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r-Stoting on Thursday night. Pood Potatoes & Turnips Wanted Phonef If 
I i2e. 14. WfcHer Bros. 1

you want some good maple syr- ! The family of the late 
up call up Bender Btros.

I , . Mrs. Phil- Bowlers! Attention!
, ... __ n , |ippina ^sh through these col- A meeting of all those interested

Howard Lints leaves to-day for1 Mxss Mary Boehmer spent the ™ns to express their gratitude to in howling will be held at the Corn-
Decker, Mantioba. P®st week with relatives m Walker-1 a“ who showed them kindness and mereial Hotel to

*°n* j sympathy during their bereavement, j coming season.
Mrs. J. Collins of Preston is visit- Cow for Sale. 13 'equested.

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ruetz, this week.

\ Cream—Try us with your next 
can. Sovereign’s.

Maple Syrijp making is the order 
of the day.

Miss R-jtih Eckel of Clifford spent 
the week-end at Mr. Adam Pink’s.

New Suitings Arrived for Mens 
Suits. Call in and see them. Weil- 
er Bros.

Mrs. Philip Lobsinger, accompan
ied by her niece, Miss Emma Lob- 
singer, visited relatives at Kitchener 
last week.

Mrs. John Hahn of Hanover moth
er of Mr. F. X. Hahn, a former bank 
manager here, died last Saturday, 
aged 85 years.

We learn that Mr. Solomon Bilger 
C.as disposed of his farm on the 4th 
concession of Garrick to his son-in- 
law, Mr. Wesley Johnston of Pres
ton.

i organize for the 
A good attendanceI Miss N. Kennedy paid a visit to 

London last Saturday.
Mrs. J. N. Schefter spent a • few 

days this week at Walkerton.

Good Milking Cow, 6 years old, 
due May 1st. Apply to C. J. Kunkel

Carrick Farm for Sale.
Wesley Holtzmen is offering his 

83 acre farm, close to^this village, 
for sale at a reasonable price. Good * 
brick house, bank barn, driving 
she'd. 12 acres bush. This farm is 
one of the best producers in Garrick 
Call and look it over. Immediate 
possession can be given. Best 
ons for selling.

Farm for Sale.
50 acres, half mile east of Deem- 

erton, with good bank bam 62 x 42, 
brick dwelling with frame kitchen, 
windmill at house, which runs water 
to stable, driving shed and pig pen.
All fall ploughing done. Well fenc
ed. 17 acres meadow, 3 acres fall 
wheat. Will be sold on easy tepns. 
for quick sale. Farm is in good 
shape. A’dam Helwig, Phone line 35 
r. 15.

Mens New Spring Suits. About 
200 samples. Come in and see

Dental Notice.
Dr. Doering, dentist, will be at his 

office at Mildmay on Monday. April 
7th, all day.

For Sale or Exchange.
A good gander 1 year old. Will 

sell or exchange for p. goose. Apply 
at this office.

Potatoes—Bring in a load any 
dlay. Highest t possible price. Sov- U»em. Sovereign’s, 
ereign & Son.

' thjs%article removed
Turnips—We want t6 load 

Potatoes have dropped 15 cts. per : more car- Call phone 14 and let us 
bag in Toronto and 35 cts. in Mon- j know what you can bring. Price 
ti-^Jyesterday in càr lots. *8 cts cash, 22c trade. Weüer Bros.

Walkerton road, a 
steel5rfolding rule and a carpenter’s 
rule. Enquire at this office.

one

reas-

Qudte a number of people will not 
attempt to beat the trains to the 
Crossings this year. They 
oses who didn’t beat them I

Mrs. Charles Pl&ckmeier of Mild
may and Mrs. John Plackmeier of 
Carnick received the sad -message of 
the sudden death of their brother, 
Mr. Miller, which occurred at Van
couver last wçek. Mr. ^filler 
former resident of Carrick, having 
owned thÀf 
Mr. Arthur?
Flax Stra^

Highest prices paid at the Hamel 
Furniture Factory, Mildmay.
Horses for Sale.

1 Bay Horse rising 5 years and 1 
gr ey Mare 11 years old. Apply to 
John Reuber.

Seed Barley.
50 bushels of good clean No. 1 

tested Seed Barley, O. A. C. No. 21, 
for sale. Bender Bros.

pd—On
Re-Rubbering Buggy Wheels.

Steel tires removed and channels 
for rubber put on at a low price. 
Albert Rahn, Neustadt, Ont
For Sale.

A pure bred Yorkshire hog- rising 
2 yrs. old, proper bacon type, for 
sale at a reasonable price. Emer
son Schumacher.

White Wyandotte Settings.
Hatching Eggs from Hon. J. S 

Martin’s famous strain. Best winter 
layers known. $1.00 per setting. J. 
K. Schwalm.

Horses for Sale.
Anthony Diemcrt, Loto 26, Con. 4 

Carrick, has several horses from L 
to 5 years -old, for sale, or would 
take young cattle in exchange.
Card of Thanks.

Mr. Frank Schumacher and family 
wish to express their thanks to theii 
friends a/id neighbors who renderea 
them assistance during the time ol 
sickness and at the death of wife 
and mother of the family.

Carrick Will Receive Grant.
The -township clerk has been noti

fied that the application of this 
nicipality for the annual grant undei 
the Ontario Highways Act has been 
approved, and a grant of $1714.5*' 
will be made to Carrick on the ex
penditures for 1923.

Clifford Creamery Burned.
About thfee o’clock last Friday 

morning, the Clifford Creamery 
destroyed by/fire, which broke out in 
the second story of the building. 
The alarm was given by Mr. Ezra 
Reuber, whose farm is half a mile 
away, but who noticed the flame 
bursting through the roof, 
building- was about 60x25, and was 
completely destroyed, together with 
about 1500 lbs. of good butter. For
tunately it was a very calm night, oi 
the residences nearby might alsc 
have fallen victims. Mr. Henry Bie- 
man, the proprietor, is already pre
paring to rebuild, He had $5000 on 
the building and contents. The total 
loss is estimated at $6000. The or
igin of the fire is unknown.

the

Rev. A. MacGowan was at Aytoi; 
on Monday conducting the services 
for the funeicti- qtfjhe late Francis 
Scroggie of Nommrt/by.

Miss Clara Woclner of Milverton 
was the guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wioke, and other 
relatives here this week.

Albert Nelson, who has been here 
all winter with his parents, Mr. >nd 
Mrs. Owen Cowley, left on Tuesday 
for Elk Lake, Northern ^Ontario.

Spring sustained a serious set
back last week, when three or four 
stormy days came along is a row. 
Monday was a bitterly cold day.

Mr. Robt. G. Harper’s many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
he -is now recovering nicely, and 
will be able to leave the hospital in 
a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beninger wish 
to thank all their friends and neigh
bors who kindly assisted them and 
expressed sympathy during their 
recent -bereavement. »

We learr. that Anthony Kunkel 
intends to rebuild his store at Car
gill this spring. He had $4000 of 
insurance on his building and stock 
which was destroyed in the recent 
Cargill fire.

Henry Erier, who is in the Brace 
County Hospital, is making fai, 
progress toward recovery. His hip 
is going to be all right, and he is 
gradually regaining the use of his 
fractured elbow.

Mrs. B. T. Koenig of New Balti
more, Mrs. Burgess of Port Huron 
and Mrs. Julius Widmeyer of Nor- 
manby were here this week visiting 
their father, Mr: John Beitz of the 
fi'.ih concession, who «is unwell.

Ovavpld and esteemed friend, Mr. 
John Seitz of the 5th concession, 
has been in poor health for several 
weeks. He is slightly better this 
week? and his many friends hope 
the improvement will continue.

was a
Mrs. J. P. Phelan was called to her 

| home at Guelph last week by the 
i illness of her sister* Miss Maxine 
J Meagher, whose condition is 
" critical.

: , The EvangeJ^al Conference will 
' i be held in Nef> Hamburg, commenc- 

inff on Wednesday, April 23rd. Mr.
LdgRphnedder has been appointed 

as lay Gdlfigate from the local con
gregation.

j Mr. Ignatz Hinspevger sold his 
i farm chattels by public auction last 
Thursday and left on Monday to 
take a position at Elmira. His 14 
acre farm has been rented to his 
neighbor, Mr. Geo. Schaus.

Potatoes—Bring out a load and 
take home a load of flour and feed. 
Potatoes $1.15 a bag. Bran $32.00 
a ton. Shorts $34 ton, Floyr (in 5 

"bag lots) $3.70. Will allow $1.25 
ton reduction on feed if bags are re
turned. Weiler Bros.

Evelyn, the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Kinzie, passed 
away on Sunday morning after a 
short illness with convulsions. The 
deceased had been an imbecile from 
birth. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday afternoon to the Evangeli
cal cemetery.

I Died, at Formosa, on March 29th, 
Mary, beloved wifo 
mâcher, in her 74th year. j\lrs. 
Schumacher had been a resident of 
Formosa for upwards of forty years 
and in her death Formosa loses 
one of its old time residents. She is 
survived by her husband and a farn- 

, ily of three sons and four daughters, 
all residing at Preston.

n now occupied by 
kison.

Wanted.very
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT. -! For March

_ Sr. V—Examined in Geometry, La
tin, Canadian History and English 
Literature—Orville Kalbfleiscli 779*,..

-!r. V-—Examined in Latin, Geogra
phy. Canadian History and English 
Literature— Alfred War cider 87, 
Peurl Cress 82, Irvine Harrison 82, 
Stanley Domm 72, Verna Cress 72.

Sr. IV—Examined in Higiene, Na
ture Study, Geography and British 
History—Milton Filsinger 83, 'Edith 
Dolfuss 81, Orlando Schmidt 77, Del- 
ma Horst 64, Gladys Domm 
otihy Vollick 61.

Sr. Ill—Examined in Writing, Ar
ithmetic, Nature Study and Geogra
phy— Claude Kalbfieisrh 68, -Celeste 
Helwig 68, Stella Filsinger 65, Per- 
milda Wenzel 61, Stanley Lewis 56, 
Vera Duffy 50, Lydia Finegan 47.

H. Ballagh, (Principal)

I J

Extra Special
Board of Commerce.

The next meeting of the Board of 
Commerce will be held in the For
esters Hall next Monday evening. A 
full attendance is requested.

For One Week Only 63. Dor-

mu-Accountant to be Transferred.
Mr. Tebfee, who has been account

ant at the Bank of Montreal here 
for several months, has been notified 
that he is to be transferred to *a 
Toronto branch. Mr. Gault of 
Bowmanville will succeed Mr. Tebbs 
here.

$2.50 Hot Water Battle $2.16

$2.00 Hot Water Bottle $1.78

$1.00 Hot Water Bottle 79c

$2 00 Fountain Syringe $1.89

$1.25 Enema Syringe 

$1.00 Atomizers ....... 79c

i.

! Jî*. Ill—Honours—Margaret Fil
singer 79, Bruce Kalbfleisch 79, Roy 
Fink-76, Ellen Kinzie 76, Pass—Wil
fred Domm 74, Gertie Harrison 60.

Jr. 11—Pass—Edward Schwalm 74, 
Emma Schmidt 73, Emma Wenze. 71.
. Sr. I—Pass—Willie Kinzie 63. <

Jr. I—Honours—Alice Liesemer 75 
Edith Sovereign 75, Pass-—Ezra Wen- X 
zel 73, Ethel Filsinger 72, Thomas. 
Finegan 68.

Primer—Honours—Lloyd Liesemer 
80, Russel Schwalm 77, Elvirebta 
Wickc 75, Pass—Edgar Lewis 73, 
Nioma Kinzie 69, Eileen Losch 65.

Nora Kennedy (Teacher)

Married at Toronto.
The marriage of Mr. Frank Sider- 

son, farm produce dealer of Mild
may, to* Miss Katie Glukofsky 
Toronto, was s-dÈÉùmized at that 
city last Sunday^- Mr. and Mrs. 
Siderson, after a short honeymoon, 
will take up residence in this vil
lage.

Cargill Will Play Football.
The village of Cargill has decided 

to put a footbal club into the Inter
mediate series of the W. F. A. and 
have effected a strong organization. 
There is said to be an abundance of 
material in Cargill for a fast eleven 
and they are anxious to get into a 
group with Walkerton, Mildmay and 

stem. Peter C. Hunstein has 
been appointed manager and dele
gate to the W. F. A. Convention.
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THESE GOODS ALL CARRY 

A TWO YEAR GUARANTEE

:

BUY NOW AND SAVE Mrs. S. F. Herringer received the 
sad message on Sunday of the death 
of her brcther-in-law, Dr R. C. Baric- 
lie, of London, one of the leading 

w Drug’.ess Physicians of Ontario, af- 
9 ter a short illness with 
; His wife predeceased h«!m tree 

months ago. An only daughter sur
vives. Dr. and Mrs. Barklie were 

g well known here, having visited here 
'j on several occasions.

CARLSRUHE
MONEY

Lately we have seen in one of our 
local papers items referring to 
of the older pioneers of the Town
ship of Carrick which reminds us 
of the older generation in our small 
village of Carlsruhe. There are only 
15 houses occupied here and 
this^population there 
sor.s who have passed the 70th birth - 
da>, among them is Mrs. Conrad 
Hoffarth who celebrated - her 94th 
birthday last week and six 
who have passed their 80th

HoiMr. George Hay of the Elora 
road received word last week of the 
death of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Alex. Christie of Vancouver, B. C. 
Deceased was the «husband of Eliza
beth 
of the

The Ontario- 4|i®biwaÿs Dept will 
co-operate with the village in pur
chasing a carload of road oil to 
sprinkle the \ tillage streets this 
summer. It is estimated that the 
Dept, will require about 2000 gal
lons to lay the dust on our main 
street.

Raised American bank notes, chief 
ly of the $2 denomination, which 
have been transformed into $2Q* bills 
have been flooding Ontario during 
the past few weeks, 
bank notes treated similarly are al
so included, but the number is not 
as large as those from across the 
line.

FORMOSA. some

J. P. PHELAN PhmB 1 Local Section Extended.
By a recent order issued by (the 

Canadian National Railway, the 
number of sections on the Palmer
ston and Southampton branch has 
been redyced from 12 to 10. This 
has been effected by increasing the 
length of each section. The Mild
may section will extend four miles 
south and two miles north of Mild
may. Simon Herrgott of Walker
ton will be added to the local section 
gang.

Death of Twin Baby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schefter are 

mourning the death of their baby 
son, Clarence Louis, which took 
place on Saturday night. The child 
had been ill for a month >dth an ail
ment that was rather puzzling to 
the attending doctors being almost 
well one day and deathly ill the 
next, The baby was a twin, and 
was very bright and healthy until a 
month ago. The funeral took place 
to the Mildmay R. C. Cemetery on 
Tuesday morning. To the bereaved 
parents is extended the deepest 
sympathy .of all their friends.
Death of Peter Schneider.

The death of Mr. Peter Schneider 
of Deemerton, which took place on 
Wednesday evening of last week, 
removes one of Garrick’s most res
pected citizens. Mr. Schneider took 
sick a few weeks ago with influen
za and pleurisy, which later devel
oped into lobar pneumonia, and al
though he was given the best of 
care and méditai assistance, he 
succumbed to his illness. Deceased 
was born in Germany in 1852, and 
came to this county with his parents 
when he was four years of age. 
Upon growing to mdhhood he bought 
a farm and farmed successfully for 
many years, finally selling out to his 
sons, and retiring about ten years 
ago. He was twice married. He 
was a man whose word was as good 
as his bond, and who enjoyed an 
enviable reputation for integrity and 
honesty. He is survived by his 
widow, three sons and three daught
ers. The children are Jospeh, An
drew, George and Mrs. Simon Wal
ter of Carnick, Miss Mary Schneider 
of Kitchener and Sister Serathiron 
of Madison, Wis. The funeral took 
place on Saturday morning to the R. 
C. Cemetery at Deemerton.

There passed away at her home 
here on March 29th, Mrs. Frank 
Schumacher,
SchWmcW*
this village for nearly fifty years. 
We extend to the bereaved family 
our sympathy.

Mr. Jacob Lehman, who had hi?
time ago, is able

Hay, for many years* 
c 4th concession of (

a resident 
Garrick. in her 73th year. Mrs 

had been a resident oi
among — 

are 15 per-

,f| personsleg fractured some 
to be around again, although the in
jured leg is still causing him 
difficulty while walking.

Mr. John Brick is spending 
time visiting relatives in 
Branch, Mich.

Miss Lena Sohmuck of Kitchener 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Some of the young men and la
dies jof the village are preparing tc 
give a dramatic play in town in a- 
bout a month.

V - . year,
namely, Mr. Peter Zettler, Mr. Jos. 
Hinsperger, Mrs. John Kirstner, Mrs 
Peter Girodat, Mrs. Katherine Lob-
singer and Mrs. John ^Vestenhafer.„__
The other- eight who have passed 
their 70th birthday are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hesch, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Fischer, Miss Katie Kestner, Mrs. 
Peter Zettler, Mr. Peter Girodat and 
Mr. Lorenze Shelhas. We are glad 
to report that all the above mention
ed are enjoying good health with 
the exception of Mrs. Peter Girodat 
and Mrs. Con. Hoffarth, who have 
been in poor health ail winter, but 
we hope as soon as the weather gets 
milder we will see both of these la
dies around again, Some of the a‘- 
bove mentioned settlers came here 
from the old land 71 years ago, in 
1853, namely, Mi's. Conrad Hoffarth,
Mr. Peter Hesch and Mr. Peter Zet
tler and these three have lived here 
ever since. We don’t think there is 
another place in the

some
TIMft some

West$
Canadian $2

I* 7 M mmA":?
/I it]

1 MOLTKE.The village of Mildmay has paid 
off its second annual instalment of 
the Waterworks debentures, amount 
ing w!>h interest to $1114. 
has now been paid nearly $1300 on 
the principal of- the waterworks de- 
bentuies, and the ratepayers have 
not been asked to contribute a cop
per so far.

Mr. John Reinhart sr. was brought 
home on Monday evening from 
Vawn, Sask., and is now at the home 
of hÿ son Frank on the 7th conces
sion: He stood the trip well for one 
in his physical condition. Mrs. Rein
hart, her daughter, Mrs. M. Wagner, 
and son, Alex., accompanied him. 
The latter will remain only a few 
days, as he has to get back to 
start the spring seeding.

4
Spaing was almost here, but win

ter has taken another hold, also 
prolonging the sap weather.

so far has been very good, and 
the quality of the syrup is extra
ordinary.

Miss Lena Rahn and Mrs. C. E. 
Baetz and Mr. Con. Rahn attended 
the funeral of the late Louis Rahn 
in Elmira.

Mr. Yost Peter, an old resident of 
6ur community, is ill at present. 
He is dne c>f the few old pioneers 
still in this vicinity.

Messrs. Paul Baars and Henry 
Heilman arrived to their respective 
p!a:es, O. Baetz and Ohas. Wagner, 
and so far seem to be quite îh touch 
with theft* new mode of life. #

Mis. John Goessel is assisting Jac 
Allunson during the illness of his 
son, who was recently operated in 
Guelph.

Mrs. Chas. Wagner was hostess on 
Wednesday afternoon to a quilting, 
which was attended by quite a 
number of ladies of her vicinity.

Confirmation services will be held 
in St. Paul’s Church on Palm Sun
day, April 13. Beatrice Kreller, Ad
eline Miller, Annie May Ruland, El- 

Weber, Wesley Schenk, Otto

it There
<t The

run

Staunton Semi-Trimmed 
Wallpaper Saves Time

The selvages are partially severed in the 
process of manufacture and all that is 
needed to accurately trim the rolls is to 
tap the ends on the table.

These papers can be hung quite easily 
and successfully by folks who do their 
own papering, and paperhangers find that 
with these papers they can do the work 
much more quickly and that they always 
give complete satisfaction.

You will enjoy choosing Wallpaper from 
our New Stock. The patterns are so novel 
and varied, the colour harmonies are so 
effective that you will soon find an ideal 
paper for each room that needs renovating 
that will make your home as charming as 
you wish it were now.

4’

Township of 
Carrick that can boost of this re
cord according to population.

Rev. Father Hoffarth, John Mon
tag, John Wand and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spielmacher attended the funeral 
of the late Peter Schneider in Deem- 
eiton on Saturday.

Mrs. John Vath of Hanover spend
few days with her mother, Mrs. 

Peter Girodat who is not jn very 
good health.

Mr. N. Hoffarth, who has been 
visiting his aged mother, Mrs. Con. 
Hoffarth, for some time expects to 
return to his home in Kitchener 
this week.

Mrs. Albert Scherrer of Kitchener 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Girodat.

Mr. Illerbrunn of Saskatchewan 
who has been visiting his brother in 
Deemerton, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hesch last Sunday.

Mr. Linus Pocchman returned to 
Detroit last week after -spend?na| 
some time at his home here.

Miss Josephine Zettler of Walk^ 
tor. visited relatives here last

BORN.

HUNDT—In Carrick. on March 27, 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hundt, a 
son.

KLEIN—In Carrick, on March 28th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Klein, 
daughter.

KUENEMANN— In Kitchener, on 
March 28th to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kucnemann, à daughter.

_ # 1ZETTEL—In Tosawasda, N. Y., on
r lirnitlir!» Ipii* ! March 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Cyril1 urilliurw tyctucr , J. Zettel, a son—Edward Radford.

a

enora
Bender, Norman and Noah Weppler, 
and Alvin Maas are those wrho have 
been instructed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Syrhnarr and 
J family Sundayed at Herman Binkle’sJ. F. SCHUETT

l
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